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POPULAR WANTS.
*•

—
THE WEEK*!. TRAK_SFES.

Tuesday. _____
Jll Wolterstorff to Adelbert Eddy, part

~~

It5. blk16, Rice <_ Irvine's add $7,200
Same to same, part Its3, 4and 5,blk16,

Rice <_ Irvine's add 15,000
Antoine Labord to D Pierre, 10 acres in>ne Usection 27, town 30, range 22.... 1,100
J IIHovelsrud toM Cecfc, Its20 and 27,

blkl, Asylum Add No 1 2,000
Herman Krause to Frank Iluss, It8, blk

13, Stinson, Brown &Ramsey's add.. 1..00
HA O'Hara 10 Annie Peterson, It 13,

blk1, Paul Martin's First add 1,200
Annie Peterson to W S Alexander, same 1,000
Johanna Overton to P IIKelly, Its 1

and 3, sub Lit58, Lyman Dayton's
—

5,250
WinnieA Modtz to Annie TEKirtland,
It7, Vayhinger'6 add 2,200

H;strooach it al to 11 Backus et al, It
29. blkl,Eastville Heights 1,000

IIBackus et al to J E Davis, Its 29 and
31, blkl,Eastville Heights 1,500

C IILamberson to IR Patuode, it 18,
subd 45, Arlington Hills.: 3.500

Lane X Stone to Frank Malmberg, it27,
blk I.Stone &Morton's 650

lame to IIA Nelson, it13, blk 3, Stone
&Morton's 700

Two unpublished. 22,200

Tola:. 16 transfers $06,500
a.

Wednesday.

Maurice Auerbach to Edw Digle, lot 9,
blk 44, Auerbach's rearr of part of
White Bear 8400

EIHovt to Clara McKenna, lot 13, sub-
blk 84, LDayton's 2,600

£ItGilman to W ItMerriam. lots 1to
17 and 19 to 30, inclusive, blk 2, Lake
Como and Phalen Ayadd 5,000

Chas Bass to AC Harris, lot 7, blk 3,
Riverside add 400

Betsy Ostman toLouis J Miss, lot 10,
blk 9. ArlingtonRills 1.700

Betsy Ostman to Louis J Miss, lots 32
and 33. Farrar's add 550

Total six transfers $10,1150

Thursday]
Chas FMeyer to Carrie Korfhnge. Its 10,
' 11, 12, 13, 14 and nsottof It7, Meyer's

sut-d of blk 11. Woodbury & case's
add 5,000

W X Merriam to E R Gilman, Its 24 and
25.blk 7, Holcombe's add 65,000

Vf B Merriam to E ii Gilman, It16 and
w t-i 0f17,b1k9, Holcome'sadd 50,000

B T McClung to Jno IILewis, it 9, blk
2, Como add ; 225

Paris Price to James 15 Price, part of Its
12 and 13, subd of blk 48, St. Anthony
Park 800

B W Brewster to James B Price, part of
Its 13 and 14. subd of blk 4S, St An-
thony Park 750

BT -McClung to Joseph Paschl. Its 8
and 19, bl 2, Como add 425

T W Wallace et al to Alice M Hull, It5,
b!k3, May wood 1,750

Michael Conrov toPatrick Conroy, Its
27 and 28, blk 10, Anna E.Ramsey's

: add, It30. blk13, and It9. blk 4, East-
villeHeights 5,000

CDKennedy toJ E Davis, It 8, blk 2,
Haldermann's add 2,000

3 £ Davis to C D Kennedy, Its 29 and 30,
blk 1. Easiville Heights^ 1,500

A C Benrand to \Y J Cutter, und U
of c 1$ Its 11 and 12, blk 7, Whitney <_

Smith's 1,500
G A Johnson toF ABedell, It13, blk

4. Syndicate Add No.1 1,000
John Grant to J S Haas, Its 14 and 15,

blk14. Eastville Heights 1,700
Four unpublished 36,775

Total, IS transfers $17.1.4-2;-)

Friday.

Oil Schickler to A Eddy, It 3, blk 11,
• Mackubin &Marshall's $650
Jacob Mettler to Julius Schmidt. Its1. 2,

3, rearr blk 76, Banning &Olivier's;
It 21. blk 6, Clark's add 4,700

Eve Tarbox to Thomas Cumings, It16,
blk 4, Florence add 1,550

Same to Stephen Stephens, Its 7and 8,
Florence add 3,100

Gustav Carlson to Samuel Borg, Its 7
and 8, blk 20. Winter's 1,025

AMHayes to Eliza Greening, It 9, bit
15,Eastville Heights 1,000

Eve Tarbox to John Casey, It 5, blk 4,
Florence add 1,550

BA Reynolds to W W Dunn. It 20. blk
2. Got/lan's subd of Sigel's add 2.750

One unpublished 10,000

Total, nine transfers $26,320

Saturday.
Joseph Ackerman to John S Calder, It

10, bl_ 2. Pease's rearr of Its3,4, 7, 8,
Prospect 600

C VMeyer to IIKurrelmeier, It20, rearr
blk 25, Woodbury <_ Case 1,000

Adeline LBeggs to B Sutherland, It 17,
blk 200, Irvine's add to West St Paul.. I.SOO

W BMartin to Lizzie G Jellett Its 29
and 30, blk 24, Syndicate ft add 090

WP Curtis to Wanderer PrintingCo, Its
20and2L bit A, Langan Park 400

J P Oakey to EvaIHovt, Its1. 2, 13, 14,
Oakev's ." 3,000

Et Paul" Trust Co to Patrick Quinn, west
50 feet 5and 6. subd bik 5, Rondo's. .. 3,535

Patrick t^uiim to Chris Schroth, same.. 3,535
White Bear Lake R E Svnd to TII

Wilde. It7,blk 25, White Bear beach. 1,500
Eva Tarbox et al to John Liudouist, It

11, blk 4, Florence add ."....... 2,200
AlfredWharton to Ross Clarke, Its 15

and 16. blk 28, Summit park 12.000
One unpublished 4,200

Total, 12 transfers $34,700

t

REAL ESTATE FOI. SALE.

A FEW OF THE JBAIMjiAIA!.

OFFERED BY

FAI.EIHEE A SAOW,
86 East Fourth st., Globe Building, for thecoming week.

COnn FOB I
-
OXsi on Goodrich ay.,

*s?aJ\->\J Stinson's Boulevard Addition;
elegant trees; terms to suit you.

CO p./ \f\ FOX A LOT on Carroll st,
•p/v^»yvU near Mackubin st.; only one
at this price; we know this price is too cheap
to advertise, but it must be sold.

tSif\ 9/ ) BUYS ablock of fourteen lots
tpt.)>**\J\J in the Midway District, south
ofUniversity ay. and north of Marshall; we
know this to" be the cheapest block offered in
the city;itis a sure thing to double your
money on.
CO nfinBUYS a south-facing corner
\PAr.VJU\J onDayton and Chatsworth;
this is $500 below value.

STINSON'S BOULEVARDADDITION
O —The park property of the city. Fallihee
& Snow. 30 East Fourth st.

CO Mf|nß-Ys ft south-facing lot on
ijy^lJUl/ Fairmount near Victoria.
CL* Rf)f jBUS the cornerof Victoria
*M*y}^U\JyJ and Fairmount, southeast-
facing, 100x150 feet This is a beautiful site
for a fine home, and the cheapest 100-foot
Corner in this section.
•_>( U"» FEET south-facing on Summit ay.,
D*J\J just west of the Short line bridge; a
price which is certainly a bargain.

HOSE HAVING REAL SNAPS in
Summit Park or other Midway proper-

ties willdo well to list the same with us; we
can help you ifyou need money.

CO inn MUYS 8'.>x124 feet corner
i?>C>_.UW Thomas and St. Albans, south-
east front; this lies nicely; both streets
graded, etc. ;cheap.

<2» 9f|ABUYS 60 feet, souih-iaciug, in
.tP^/wllU block 11, Summit Park.

ONEY TO LOAN on vacant Midway
property. Fallihee <_ Snow, 36 East

Fourth st

CO /Win ,!lvs south-facing lot on
\J*J\J Grand aye.. near Victoria.

CQF»n KLYS LOl- C Mock 2, Warm's
iDCjfJyj addition; this is onGrand aye.;
fine trees. ,:

$nF\f\—HOW IS THIS for south-facing
/ O*J coruer lot in Wanu's addition, on

Goodrich aye. ;only$225 cash, balance long
lime.

CJ7AM FOR LOT on Charies, near Vic-
*£>IQ*J toria.

WEHAVEFOR SALE the finest list of
corners in Summit Park addition,

ranging in price from $75 per foot down.
This addition. south of Summit aye., is des-
tined tobe, without any exception, the fin-
est residence portion of the city. The nearer
you get to the bluff line on Fairmount and
Osceola avenues, the finer viewitcommands,
and is in fact, what Summit avenue is in
name. "The Summit." Itcommands a pan-
oramic view of the Mississippi valley, which,
forbeauty and magnificence, is exceeded by
no city oil the continent. Itwill be to St.
Paul what "Nob Hill"is to San Francisco,
the future home of our wealthy men. Falli-
hee & Snow, 36 East Fourth street, Globe
Building.

For Sale by J. J. Ward.
115 East Fourth st.

SEVERAL fine corners on Summit ay.
very cheap.

WANTED— about nine rooms,
modern improvements, east of Avon,

on St Anthony hill, about $5,000; willpay
cash and clear lot on Iglehart at $1,600.

OEVEKAL finehomes at a sacrifice.
m , .

'3.1m (\C\i TO LOANin sums to suit
*$?o\J\J%\J*sJ*J at from 514 to ? per cent;
no delay;on St. Paul real estate.

POPULAR WANTS.
REALESTATE FOR SAl__%

li.11. Mid-Ma's List,

101 East Fourth St., National German-Amer-
ican Bank.

ILL El.!,at a bargain. ifsold within
thirty days, fifty or eighty-two feet

east-facing "on Central park, corner Summit
avenue, with paved street; stone sidewalks
on both hide-: sewer, gas and water; being
the only choice unimproved corner on the
park. D. H. Midland.

FOX SALE at a great bargain, a linelot on
Ashland ay., between St. Albans and

Grotto sts.; will make terms to suit pur-
chaser; it must be sold at once. D.U. Mi-
chaud. "\u25a0

'

FOX SALE CHEAP— fine three-story
brick buildingof six tenements: good

location and allwellrented for a good invest-
ment: will take a house and lot in exchange;
on St. Anthonyhill. For full particulars in-
quire of D. H.Miehaud. '_
FOX SALE at iigreat bargain, a gocd

house and loton Armstrong ay., No. 72 >,
near Seventh St.; easy terms to suit pur-
chaser. 11. 11. Midland*.
Qi'nilEACH will buy beautiful east-
«s?OUU facing lots on South Robert St.,
near the electric line, with street graded and
sidewalks; willmake terms to suit. D. U.
Miehaud. ":"-\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0

<s_/l HO EACH willbuy fine lots in West
f^^KJKJ St. Paul, near the electric line;
$50 cash, balance 810 per month. These lots

| are verycheap at SSOO. 1). H. Miehaud.
(J| j1F\(\ V.'ILLBUY seven-room house
«£> _I<,I«JU and lot, adjoining lot to the
park on Laurel ay.. corner St. Albans st.;the
house was built about four years ago. with
allmodern improvements; this is a great bar-
gain. For full particulars inquire of D.11.
Miehaud. '

S*J (innWILLBUY a good nine-room*$Oa\J yjyj house and lot. south-facing,
on St. Anthony av.. with good barn; location
near Victoria.' D. 11. Miehaud.
ffi»£.n

,AWILL BUI a beautiful south--o_/ IU facing loton Hewitt ay., Hersey-
Woolsev addition : this price onlygood for
one week. D. 11. Miehaud. 1"', East Fourth st.

James t'sira's List.

O LOTS, corner luleh.irt and Kent; will
O sell cheap, or willbuild to suit you.

2LOTS,corner Selby and Grotto; willsell
cheap or lease on lung time.

2LOTS on St. Anthonyay, (iuinby Park;
very cheap.

3 LOTS,corner Mississippi and Rose, at
your own price.

-
Q*> -)/ SIX-ROOM modem house,
ijP^IUU 532 I.af..iid st. ;terms easy.

<Slr7r\(\—LOT> on Marshall, near Snell-
V/ *J\J ing:cheap atgl.'i"".
"

—~~~
Suburban.

IT'OK
_ ALE—Eighty acres of farm land In

Wright county; forty acres improved;
good buildings; will»ell cheap on reasonable
terms to suit purchaser. Call at 223 Fifth st.
south, Minneapolis.

IE YOUWANI'to buyorsell farminglands
in Minnesota, see us before doing any-

thing. Sahlgaard &Hobe, 204 East Seventh
street

LIKETO TRADE good land in Minne-
sota, or lot In St. Paul, for two horses

and phaeton. Apply Sahlgaard & Hobe, 204
East Seventh street.

VIRGINIA FARM FOR RENT—One
of the best farms in the Piedmont sec-

tion ofVirginia: 444 acres, well watered, un-
der high state of cultivation, healthful cli-
mate, beautiful scenery. Well suited for
both grain and live-stock raising. Has two
largo dwellings besides necessary outbuild-
ings. Will rent as whole or to two good
farmers. For further particulars address W.
R. Taylor, Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Va.

WHAT HAVE YOU got to trade for
80 acres ofgood farming lands near St.

Paul! Sahlgaard &Hobe, 204 East Seventh
street

•Jf'l.lACRES of first-class land. Wilkin
OUU county, Minnesota, on bank of
Otter Tail river: 10. acres, store buildingand
twolots at Plankinton, Aurora county, S. D.;
willsell cheap or take stock of merchandise
in exchange. .1.. Globe. Stillwater, Minn.

miscellaneous.

ASPLENDID FARM for sale on the
Soo railroad: depot on farm; a large

lake on one side; good fishing; would make
the finest summer resort in the Northwest;
best kind of land; 45 miles from st. Paul.
Address A.P. Jerdee, Clear Lake, Polk Co.,
Wis. ;

AVTONAY.— A lot at half price—
$750. Nice lot at Macalester at this price;

your own terms. Rothschild >_ Thurston.

FOX SALE—OnMarshall avenue, lot 25,
block 1. Oakland Park addition. For

prices and terms address W 211, Globe.

FOX SALE—Cheap, corner lot,near stove
works: also two lots corner Jackson

and Livingston St., West St.Paul. Address
V205. Globe.

OK SALE BY OWN UK— resi-
dence on Canada st. forat least $2,000

below actual value: $500 cash and balance on
time. Address Owner, Globe.

OR SALE CHEAP— OnCromwell aw.lot
11. block 65, St. Anthony Park; large;

covered with trees: city water; near electric
line. For price and terms address owner, J.
11. Young,Barnesville, Minn.

FOR SALE
—

Three desirable modern
houses of nine and twelve rooms. Wood

land Park, east of Dale and south of Dayton.
Inquire of 3. B. .Tell. 624 Endicott Block.

FOX SALE—Nine-room house and lot on
Iglehart near Western, also corner lot

adjoining; cheap: long credit. J. B. Jett,
624 Endicott Building.

17OK SALE— Sherburne ay.. lot 22,
-T Chute Bros.' Division No.15. For price
and terms address owner, J. J. Mulrooney,
Rich Valley.Dakota county, Minn.

IF YOU HAVE ANYMONEY to invest
inreal estate inSt. Paul, it will pay you

to see J. F. Eisenmenger, 763 Wabasha st.
ONTHLY PAYMENTS

—
Nice little

seven-room house, warmly built, good
lot;a comfortable home on Interurban elec-
tric line, near schools, colleges, churches,
etc. Rothschild iThurston, Pioneer Press
Building. .

WELVE-KOOM HOUSE, thoroughly
built, for sale at a bargain. No. 592 Igle-

han street; all modern improvements; terms
to suit. J. Eagan, 30 East Fourth street.
Room 2.

WHY don't you stop paying rent? Own
yeur own house; a small sum willdo

It:$20 "per month will secure you a six or
seven-room house, delightful neighborhood;
near electric cars: twenty minutes' walk from
court house: houses built iv the best possible
manner: cellar under entire house; lots two
to four feet above grade, level and beautiful;
near school house, and many other attrac-
tions that cannot be described here; don't
fail to secure one of these new houses. Re-
member Charles Rudolph. No. 71 National
German-American Bank Building.

WHAT am Ioffered for the following
described property in whole or part

lot: Lots 41, 06 and 78, on Harrison ay. and
Lisbon st near Pleasant ay. and Garfield
st, in Whitacre, Briabin and Mullin's sub-
division; also, lots 8 and 9, same addition,
corner Ramsev st. and Pleasant ay.;together
with new double house on lot 9. cost $9,000;
rents for$:«0 per month; also, east 40 feet
lot 13, block 8, Terrace Park addition, on
Oakland ay.. one of the finest sites in the
city. Address C. Whitacre. 310 Ramsey st.

WILLSELL house containing fiverooms
W and cellar very cheap. Call at 431 Su-

perior st.
rj/*Art—DON'T fail to notice this: a snap
V>Oi/vJ tobe taken at once; beautiful lot,
withlarge trees growing; lot two feet above
grade and level; 40 feet from 166 feet deep,
InMacalester Pa:k. Charles Rudolph, 71 Na-
tional German-American Bank Building.
<_T- WILLBUY a lot near the end of
«JJ> /UU the cable on Selby ay., inMerriam
Park look this up;a positive snap. Remem-
ber. Charles Rudolph, 71National German-
American Bank Building.

o>/* r,i\i\—LARGE eight-room house on
<?U^i.UU Hague ay., east of Victoria
st. forsale; hardwood finish,bath, furnace:
easy payments. Smith <_ Taylor, 333 Rob-
ert "st.
_0 HIMI—s >.*""-5*. 56,000—

f^A/mI\J\J $o,soo— Homes onSt Anthony
Hill;they are the best ever offered; Bee us
about them if you want to buy a home.
Smith &Taylor. 333 Robert st.

© A fit)' MODERNHOUSE OU St. Al-
S?^*'i^'-''-' bans St., next to corner ofMar-
tin; go and look at it; complete in every re-
spect. Smith &Taylor, 333 Robert st

i2:al OfIf)BU_S corner on Virginiaand
*Wr-a.^r*at\J\J Rondo, with a five-room house;
$2,600 buys large lot with shads trees, two-
story brick house, large barn, carriage house.
Inquire at 123 Merrell st.

i>i.»ri:ssio>Ai..
EFOKMITY AND RUPTURE. 306

Manhattan Building,12 to 2—4 to 5:30.

MRS. MARYJENKS, A GRADUATE
inmassage treatment, treats all kinds

ofdiseases with success. Ladies who wish
tohave their face treated to beautify and im-
prove their complexion, call at 349 North
Franklin st,. .

IJFERFLUOUs HAIR permanently re-
moved from the face, neck, arms, breast

orbetween the eyebrows, by electricity, with-
out injury; moles and warts skillfully
treated. Mrs. Baldwin, Suite 205, The Colon-
nade, St. Peter sb .

POPULAR WAHTS.
for RENT.

Houses.
—WE RENT HOUSES, STORES, OF-.FICES. TAKECHARGE OF RENTED

PROPERTY. TAYLOR'S RENTINGAGEN-
CY. GLOBE BUILDING.

OTTAGE—For rent, a neat cottage. In-
quire ISO Charles st.

CIOTTAGE— Torent, cottage, modern, in
J good location; very cheap, to good ten-

ant. Cole. 30 East Fourth st.

COTTAGE— Detached cottage for rent on
Summit place: good yardand city water.

Inquire 317 Summit place. \u25a0 \u25a0

COTTAGE— A cottage for rent 875 Har-
rison ay.. corner Western.

COTTAGE forrent; live rooms, city water,
sewer, woodshed. 253 Fourteenth St.;

rent, $15.

HOUSE— For rent, 306 East Tenth st.
house of eight rooms; good cellar, fur-

nace, grate, gas and gas fixtures, bath, hot
nnd cold water, screens, storm windows, etc.
This 's a very complete and cosy house, and
the surroundings are excellent; willrent to a
good party for $35 per month. Apply to
Clarke A Fletcher. 303 Jackson st.

HOUSE— A nice eight-room house for
rent at 78 Jessamine St., one block from

Rice st. electric line. Inquire of James E.
Pore, 38 Chamber ot Commerce.

HOUSE— For rent-small house of five
rooms near Omaha shops, cheap. In-

quire 49 Globe Building. _____
HOUSE— For rent, a good tenement 1.1

Western ay.. $20 per month. Inquire st
shoe store, 179 Western ay.

HOUSE— For rent, nice eight-room house,
81Iglehart st. St. Paul Title Insurance

&Trust Company, orNo. '>\u25a0*" St. Peter st.

HOUSES— Fiveand six-room houses on
Louisa St.. next to corner ofStryker a v.:

twenty minutes' walk from court house, and
near electric cars; rent, $7. Inquire on prem-

ise^
HOUSE— Dayton ay.. 082—For rent, a de-

tached modern, nine-room house, with
large lawn and barn; in perfect order; $40.
B.F.Ellison, Gas Office.

HOUSES— For rent, modern ten-room
house, 367 Smith ay., $30; eight-room

house, good repair, 390 Dayton av.. $25.
Houses for rent at all prices. John R.
Hickey. Room 131. Germania Life Building,
Fourth and Minnesota.

HOUSE— Finest location on West Side;
house, eight rooms, iv brick terrace;

newly papered; all modern conveniences;
on car line; fifteenminutes' walk from court
house. E. C. Burke. 349 Livingston aye.

HOUSE ofseven rooms, good order, close
to business, city water, sewer. Apply

Monday, 529 Westminster.

HOUSE No. 37 East Tenth St.. corner Ce-

dar:modern house, large rooms; anice
home for a business man wanting to be
handy to business. Smith & Taylor, 333
Robert st,

HOUSE— For rent, tnrec-room house; $6
permonth. 2SB Aurora ay.

HOUSE— For rent, good nine-room house
936 Aurora ay. ;will paper and put in

first-class order to gcod paying tenant $20
per month or $200 per year to responsible
party. Inquire next door for key, or to .13
Pioneer Building. __
HOUSE— Ten-room modern house. No. 218

Grove st.. withor without carpets. Man-
ning's Renting Agency, Davidson Block, cor-
ner Fourth ami Jackson.

House
—

Elegantly furnished 13-room
brick terrace; modern conveniences

and water rent paid; will rent cheap, with
use of piano, to responsible parties, from
three to sixmouths or a year; owner willre-
tain two rooms and board with tenant, if de-
sired, and have no objection to their renting
three or four rooms, which are already rent-
ed, and the gentlemen wish toremain; board-
inghouse keepers needn't apply. Address,
with references, Mra. Jay P. Davis. 215 Grove
St., one and a half blocks from Jackson.

HOUSE— rent. $21 per month, .even-
room house; bath, city water, etc.; large

yard; 159 East Congress. Apply next door
east.

HOUSES— For rent, two new houses; eight
rooms each; allmodern improvements;

high ground overlooking city; seven min-
utes from Third street; rent, $25. Apply 45
GilfillanBlock.

HOUSE for rent, six rooms. Inquire20
Tiltonst

HOUSE— For rent, new house, six rooms,
city water, $13; cheap at $18. 433 Sher-

bnrne ay.

HOUSES— For rent.two new six room brick
houses, modern improvemeuts. finely

located; fifteen minutes' walk from city hall.
on electric line. Inquire48 West Delos street.

HOUSE— For rent to a family without
children, house of seven rooms; mostly

furnished. 240 West Seventh st.

HOUSE— 673 Iglehart; new and nicely pa-
pered; all conveniences; low rent.

Rothschild &Thurston, Pioneer Press Build-
ing.

HOUSE— rent, furuished house near
cable line, on the hill,allconveniences,

for two or three months. Address F 207,
Globe.

ORSE forsale cheap. 259 East Fifth st.

ELEGANTHOUSES,ALLCON-
VENIENCES. VERY CHEAP; 817.50

AND $20. TAKE THEM QUICK. TAY-
LOR'S RENTING AGENCY.

HOUSE—Fourteen-room brick dwelling
with all conveniences and best con-

struction. No. 409 Ashland ay.

HOUSE— A modern nine-room, steam-
heated house, St. Anthony billdistrict,

for rent to good parties for $45. Hardwood
finish. Abbott <_ Dorgeloh, 32 Chamber of
Commerce. -
HOUSES AND ROOMS to rent in all

parts of the city at way-down figures.
C. W. Youngman. 117 East Fonrth st.

EKltlAMPARK HOME to rent ;some-
-IVX thing verynice at reasonably low rent;

all conveniences. Rothschild & Thurston,
Pioneer Press Building.

HE ALIHON (fire-proof), Selby ay.;
finest flats inthe city;' two outside flats

for rent; also suites of from two tosix rooms,
with bath; some furnished; cafe rate, $30.

EDEN FLATS—S7 West College ay. :two
fine six-room housekeeping fiats, with

bath, rent 825; includes janitor services,
cooking range and all conveniences; ele-
gantlydecorated, new; no car fare. F. S.
Bryant, 123 Fourth St.. or janitors.

QT F.(\ rKK MONTH for six-room
«P / .*J*J houses in good location; good
repair and good neighbors; only one block
from the East Seventh st. cable, corner At-
lantic and Fauquier sts. Call at Kost &
Cresey's, corner Third and Robert sts.

QIO (\r\ FEK MONTH each for new
ijIOaKJU and well built brick houses,
hardwood finish; bath, etc; on State St.,
near Concord st. Call on Koat & Crescy,
corner Third and Robert sis.

(JjOA (\t\ PKR MONTH—A large ten-
tys-mttJ.Vjyj room house corner of St.
Paul st. and Pennsylvania ay. ;grounds COx
134; line shade trees; centrally located.
Call at Kost & Cresey's, corner Third and
Robert sts.

Suburban.
T BALD EAGLE LAKE

—
Cottages

beautifully situated on the lake shore,
near the depot. Edwin A.Warren, 406 Sib-
ley st.

COTTAGE—At White Bear village,lake
J front, new eight-room cottage, balance

of season ;low rent. Philip Abbott, 79. East
Third st.

COTTAGE— Furnished cottage for rent at
Dellwood. White Bear Lake. Breen,

Wabasha and Fifth.

COTTAGE— For rent, small cottage at
Lindstrom, Minn. Call at B. L. Bron-

ion's. Lindstrom, Minn.
'

HOUSE— rent, good house ana out-
buildingswith five acres of fine land,

fust north of Lake Coma Cochran &Walsh,
Fourth and Jackson sts.

HOUSE— Furnished house ofsix rooms at
Bald Eagle lake. Inquire 313 East

Tenth st.

\u25a0 Flats.

FLAT—A first-class flat forrent; steam
heat and city water: allmodern. Apply

toLovering the Shoe Man, 386 and 888 Wa-
basha st.

FLAT
—

For rent, seven-room flat. 479
Clinton ay., West Side.

FLAT— for neat four-room flat with
bath, etc.; centrally located. Herbs t,

186 East Seventh.

FLAT—Six-room flat at 236 West Third,'
above Seven Corners; allconveniences;

low rent. Sydney Watson. 903 Pioneer Press
Building. _.

FLATS— and six-room flats, with all
conveniences, on second floor of build-

ing,upon the line of electric railway, at $16
and $18 per month. InquireRoom 99, Globe
Building. -\u25a0 -' :

LAT—For rent, a flat of four raoms, at
648 Jackson. Inquire of Butterfield.on

premises.

FLAT—Two, three or five rooms on sec-
ond floor. No. 203 Norris st., corner

Sibley.
L^_TS of ten, fifteen and twenty-eigh

I. looms in the center of cityat very low
rent John R. Hi£key. Room 131, Germania
Lifeguildiug, Fourth aud Minnesota.^ ..
FLATS— nice flats for rent. Inquire

GO-UKSinth o,ia Exchange its.

POPULAR WAHTS.
FOR REIT.

-
\u25a0\u25a0'— -

Rooms.
A —311 NORTH WASHINGTON

-£_.» St.— Opposite Rice Pleasant
front rooms, sinsle or en suite, new and
nicely furnished; gas, bath, piano, etc.;
good table board ifdesired.

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, lor gentle-
m\.a men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or mouth. -__
ARUNDEL ST., 226—For rent, a large

front room nicely furnished. -.-\u25a0

BROADWAY, 541
—

One furnished and
two unfurnished rooms, central loca-

tion. _______________
CANADAST.. 531—A front alcove room;

private family;bathroom; forrent mod-
erate to one gentleman. .

_^

AKKOLLST., 572
—

St Authomv Hill—
For rent four pleasant rooms and

kitchen, suitable for small family. .
CEDAR ST., Nicely furnished rooms

for$5, $6 and $3: also one unfurnished ;
withmodern conveniences.

CiROAR ST., Four newly furnished
J rooms; reasonable price; call Sunday.

CIEDAR ST.. 522—T0 rent, comfortably'
furnished room: all conveniences; with

or without board.

CCENTRAL AY.—Corner St. Peter St.—
J Nicely furnished rooms for rent in Ar-

gyle building; inquire of janitor. \u25a0

CLARK ST., 863—For rent, an alcove
room, furnished or unfurnished, with

or without board ;also use of bath room and
barn. •

COLLEGE AYE., 26 WEST— Pleasant
furnished front and other rooms; modern

conveniences; from $6 to $16. -

COLLEGE AY..21 EAST— For rent, two
wellfurnished front rooms; terms rea-

sonable. \u25a0

AST SEVENTH ST., 222—Unfurnished
rooms for rent in suites of two and

three.
"' t_~

EIGHTH ST.. 417 EAST—For rent, two
unfurnished rooms withclosets ;moderu

conveniences. -<—.:i. \u25a0

EIGHTH ST. 450. EAST— Large, COOI
rooms, newly fitted up; bath, gas, pleas-

ant lawn and snade trees.
|

EIGHTH ST..257 EAST— For rent, nicely
urn shed front room. __.

ELEVENTH ST.. 147 EAST—Nicely fur-
nished room, all modern conveuences;

private family.

LEVENTH ST., Large furnished
front room, on ground floor; rent, $7. •

LEVENTHST.. 62 EAST—Nicely fur-
nished room, with or without board;

half-blocK capitoL

FIFTH ST., 143, WEST— For rent, nicely
furnished room, with modern conven-

ie cc

IJUFTH ST., 409, EAST— Two furnished
I. rooms forrent, one .1 and one $6, for
ladies or gents.

_^

OURTH ST., 60. WEST— Large, cool
rooms with use of bath, $S to $12 per

month.
__^^_

Ol'KTIt ST., titisio EAST—Nicely fur-
nished front room, wiih alcove with

bath, for one or two gentlemen; rent reason-
able. ,

FORT ST., 464—An alcove room neatly
furnished.

GOODRICH AY., 336— rooms, newly
papered; kitchen, cellar yard; plentyof

soft and hard water; callMonday: $5.

GKOVE ST.. 213— rent, furnished
rooms, large and small: two rooms and

pantry, furnished for housekeeping.

("iKOVE ST.. 325—A pleasant room; mod-
T ern accommodations; references; board

ifdesired.
/1ROVE 5T..2.3— For rentnicely furnished
vT room, with use of bath.

ASTINGS AY., SSl—Nicely furnished
front room in private family, electric

cars in trout of house. _
HOTEL ItARTKAU.36—NiceIy furnished

room; steam heat, gas, bath, etc.;private
family,rent very cheap.

OTELHAKTEAU,315—Front room and
alcove, furnished, for man and wife,or

two gentlemen. Steam heat, gas, bath, etc. ;
private family. Rent cheap.

ISABEL ST., 70 EAST— furnished
rooms, with bath.

JACKSON ST.. so4— Pleasant suite olrooms
on first floor; furnished or unfurnished:

suitable for light housekeeping; modern
conveniences; rent cheap. •,

JACKSON ST., 502— Pleasant large front
room and alcove, nicely furnished, with

all modern conveniences: pric%. 812; others
besides, cheaper.

LYTLE TERRACE, TENTH AND
Cedar— Twonicely furnished rooms; one

very large, with bay window;modern con-
venience^ .\u25a0-::.• \u25a0

AKSHALL AYE, 497— pleasant
furnished rooms inprivate family.

ARS HALLAY.,400—Two Blocks From
Cable— For rent, three large unfurnished

rooms water and sewer.

'\rASH ST., 258—Furnished and uutur-
Iv nished flats or single rooms with bath-
room attached.
TfTNNESOTA ST.,540—Near High School
i.l —For rent, two furnished rooms, suit-
able for housekeeping; also parlor and al-
cove. l

VfTNTH ST., 317, EAST—Near Broadway
i\ —Large front room, $10; private family:
gentlemen only. '

"VTINTHST., 02 EAST—Nicely furnished
IN front room forrent cheap.

ORKIS ST., 2:s6— Near Canada— Pleasant
1v unfurnished rooms, bath, modern im-
provements: moderate rent: central location.

LEASANT' AYE., 207— For rent large,
well furnished room Inprivate family.

PLEASANT AY.,212— large unfur-
nished rooms, with large closets aud

water, for housekeeping.
LEASANT AY., 285— Rooms, furnished

and unfurnished, and suitable for light
house_eeping.

RICE ST., a49— Near Rondo— One large
front room, furnished; also one small

unfurnished room.

ROOM— furnished, gas and bath,
for rent, only $7. 547 Canada,

•
ROOMS— Large front room, suitable for
XV two. also smaller ones; visitors ac-
commodated. 376 North Franklin st

ROOMS— For rent, two rooms at 699 and
667 Canada st; price $3 per month each.

Inquireat 32 East Fourth st., Washington
Life. X'
ROOM— A nicely furnished front room,

central location; suitable for one or
two. Address Z 208, Globe.

ROOMS— Four desirable rooms forhouse-
keeping; nicely napered and painted;

$6 per month. Inquire582 Fauquier.

ROOMS—Unfurnished rooms for rent;

suitable for housekeeping. Apply A.
Winter, C East Ninth st.

ROOMS— Three large unfurnished rooms
for reut for housekeeping. Inquire 151

West Seventh st.

ROOMS— Fine furnished, single and en
suite, for rent. 222 East Seventh street.

RONDO ST., 189—Furnished front rooms
for rent.

ROBERT ST., 521—For rent, nicely fur-
nished front room withalcove,

OEVENTH ST., 297 WEST— to
IJ rent, from three to six, ina private house ;
each place separate from the other, same as
separate house: water and sewer; all con-
veniences; central.

SMITH AY., 88—Nicely furnished front
room, with use of bath; rent reasonable.

T.PETEKST.. 387— Sixth—Pleas-
ant furnished rooms; electric lightand

bath.

ST. FETER ST., 556—Large, newly fur-
nished rooms withuse of bath.

ST. ANTHONY AY., 191—Four rooms for
lighthousekeeping; brick building;city

water and bath; only $10.

SUMMIT AY., One nicely furnished
single'room, cheap.

UMMITAY., 39—For rent, large, nicely
furnished front room; reasonable to two

'lad es or gentleman and wife.
-

TEMPERANCE 5T.,470— Eighth
and Ninth—Pleasant, newly furnished

rooms withbath; very cheap.

TENTH ST., 370 EAST—Furnished room,
suitable for one or two gentlemen;

modern improvements; splendid location.

TENTH ST., 313 BAST—Nicely furnished
room;bath and gas.

THIRD ST.. 161, west— rent, suite
of rooms nicely furnished. •

TILTONST., 49—Front parlor, with al-
cove; also other rooms; withor without

hoard: rates low.

WABASHA, ST., 621—Rent cheap;
rooms.

WABASHA ST., 477—Furnished .rout
room for rent; bath connected; $8 per

Sggjfe _
WABASHA ST., 444—Newly furnished

bedroom cheap. Call at dressmaking
Tggrn^'..-- \u25a0-\u25a0

*-v2-_j*>. --'•---

WABASHA ST., CORNER TENTH. St—Next Door to DrttStore-rui-
nlfihedrooms for zeal;

'

POPLAR WANTS.
FORREfIT.

Rooms.
ALNUTST.. 390— Corner Pleasant Ave-

nue—Nicely furnished or unfurnished
1 front rooms tor rent. *_ \u25a0

EST THIRD ST., Nicely fur-
jnished rooms from $5 to $6 per month.

i Stores.

FOR KENT—.tores and four five-room
flats with all modem -improvements,

cheap. Call room 25. Court block, opposite
\u25a0 court house, 24 East Fourth st

STOKE, 181 East Seventh st. ;store, 183
East Seventh; store, 403 East Seventh;

• store, 438 Jackson; store. 440 Jackson; store,
i 452 Jackson; store, 316 Minnesota; fifty

rooms at 27 Bast Seventh bakery on Jack-
sou, near Seventh; offices, flats, houses.

'. Stees &Co.
I TORE FOX KENT—All elegant store.

O 22 by 90 feet; best location in the city of
[ St. Cloud. A splendid opening for a good

grocery stock. Address or apply 624 St.'
Gerniaine st.

[ STOKE— fine large new store for rent. 393
O Selby ay. Apply to Lovering, the Shoe

\u25a0 Man. 886 and 888 Wabasha st.

STOKE—That desirable corner store, 242
East Seventh st, corner of Wacouta. J• I.Jellett. 14 Chamber Commerce.

! VJTOKE— Good location for grocery, bakery
O orlaundrv; livingrooms attached; rent,

; $12. Inquire 258 Nash.

STORE— Large new store, 458 St. Peter st.,
near Seventh; tine location forany busi-

ness; rent low to good tenant. Inquire
Henry Yon der Weyer, at National German-

;: American Bank.

STOKE—Best store on Mississippi St., cor-
ner Mt.Airy, on easy terms to desirable> tenant. Inqnire'lloom 99, Globe Building.

STOKE
—

For Rent—lhave a desirable
; O location for meat market, with fixtures
\ complete, whichIwill rent cheap to a good'

party. J. Eagan. 30 East Fourth st.

STOKE and four rooms, corner Robert and' O Tenth sts., and house 313 East Niuth St.,
1 for rent. Apply at 505 Robert st.
• Offices.

OFFICES— For rent, splendid offices; a
few desirable offices cau be had in the

; Globe building St. Paul; all modern con-
veniences; at reasonable rent, including. steam heat. Apply toJ. W. Taylor, Agent,. Room 13. •

1 miscellaneous.
; DARKER SHOP for rent, at Washburn,

JJ Wis. Good opening and low rent J.. Eagan, 30 East Fourth street, or M. W.
Hagerly, Washburn, Wis.'
pool) LOCATION for dressmaking on
vT East Thiid street, with established busi-
ness: no bonus charged to the right party;
rent reasonable. B 207, Globe.

PASTURE— Good Pasture since the rains
at the Crosby Place, West Seventh street;

: or address B. P. Gray, Manager, or Box475,
city.

--
I SPACE FOR RENT FOR FIRST-CLASS
: O BUFFET SALOON, IN' BEST BUILD-

ING INST. PAUL. TAYLOR'S RENTING
; AGENCY.
1 nflA-H'IAl,.

EM. NEWPORT & SON, INVEST-• ment Bankers, loan money on lm-
nTOved property in St Paul and Minneap-
olis at 6 per cent "onor before." Offices,

'. New Pioneer Press Building, St Paul, and
Bank of Minneapolis Building.Minneapolis.

—DO _Ol WANT TO BORROW
money at a lower rate than you can• borrow through any other agency? The

American Mortgage Loan company. Room 7,
! First National bank building,corner Fourth
i and Jackson sts., will let you have any

amount, $10, 820, $25, $40, $75, $100 oi•. $200—in fact, any sum you wish—onyour
L cold watch, diamonds, household furniture,

horse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc.. aia lower
I rate than you can possibly get it elsewhere., Goods can remain in your possession, and

you can pay a part any time you want and
.top interest. Business private and confl-

l dential. You can have your own time in> pavingup principal.. '

i -A-A-A-A-A-A-A-A-A-
--: ANYAMOUNT of money loaned on fur-
; r.iture, pianos, diamonds, watches or goods

in storage: property remains inyour posses-
[ eiou; small monthlyreturn payment taken;

promptness, privacy ard low rates; take ele-
vator "to Room 16, Germania Bank building,

; opposite postoflice: private room for ladies.
OKKOWERS on real estate should see
• H.Caldwell. 84 Germania LifeBuilding,.. corner Fourth and Minnesota. •'

FOR SALE—A mortgage for$1,500, secured
on valuable inside property. Address1 D.201. - ""

•\u25a0

J- ARGE AMOUNTs of money toloan on
J Improved property at 6 per cent.

\ Gilman & Co:. New York Life Building.

MONEY LOANED on furniture, jewelry,
hor»es, carriages, watches, pianos, etc.

Capital Loan Co.. 400 Jackson st.
[1,1 ONEY 'IO LOAN without delay, irom

! ivl $10 upward, oa furniture, horses, jew-
-1 elrv, etc. ; time checks, notes and second

real estate mortgages bought. Minnesota
Loan Co., 117 East Fourlh st.

ONE v LOANED on life Insurance pol-
icles; or bought. L. P. Van Norman,

[ 615 Guaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis.

MONEY LOANED on furniture, horses
diamonds, pianos, etc. Minnesota

Mortgage Loan Company, Mackey. manager.
Rooms i:--14. First National Bank building,

; corner Fourth and Jackson sts.
OECUUIT V LOANCO..156 East Third St.,
O willloan money in amounts from $10 to
$500 on household furniture, horses, pianos,

: diamonds and jewelry, at one-half the rates
charged by other offices. J. E. Flannigan,
Manager.

WANTED TO BORROW $1,500 for
three years; 7 per cent interest; se-

cured by first mortgage onnine-room house
and lot "in St.Paul, worth $3,500; no com-
mission. Address D 208, Globe.

ANTED TO LOAN— on im-
VV proved real estate property. Address

; Z 209, Globe.

WANTED. $2,500 to replace loan now
about due ;St. Authouyhillproperty.

Box 445. St. PauL

WF.MOKITZ,0-2 PIONEER PRESS. Building
—

Mortgage loans made
promptly; 0, 7 and 8 per cent; mortgages
bought.

ClO MONEY TO LOAN ON
»fl'2s Cheapest rates in Furniture,

60 city:Private room Pianos, Watches
100 for ladies. Union Diamonds,
250 Mortgage Loan Co., or any
500 R'm 11. GilfillanBlk. good security:-

1,000 cor. and Jackson, quietly,quickly.

PER CENT MONEY—Any amount
long or short time. Rooms D and E,

Germania Bank.

&£. (y\(\ TO LOAN on collateral se-
*^tJ-,\J*jyj curity. sixty or ninety days
Geo. B. Evans, Broker, Room 9, National
Gennau-American Bank.

CTIFSICAI,.

PIA OS HALLET &DAVIS.
DT A TV-f-C-' Kew Scale Kimball,
AIAi\L»ks EMERSON and
DT A IV/"IC WHITNEYPIANOS,
X liVJ/N \JkJ for Sale on Easy Terms,

PIANOS whit^ce
o
yse.^ sic

100 KIMBALLORGANS rißr_Al\F<3
1Carload Whitney Or- \JSXKTl\.iy O

FOR SALE ANDFOR ORGANS
$3 TO $5 PERMONTH. OavCtAJM &

WHITNEY'S. 97 nRDAM^
EAST THIRD STREET. Ul\VX___ilO

PIANOS '«=s«™««
nr ivrnQ 7ttOctaves, Beautiful
lIAIM/k. Rosewood Case.
DT A VT Price only $150; worth $350.
JuIAJAI WHITNEY'S MUSIC

PIAJNOfe 07 East Third Street.
Carpenter Organ. $15. RH- A TV Wgchomnger Organ, $45. vy_AVT_-l.ilIB
NeW Organs, ORGANSWalnut Case. vJJ\VT/Vli O_—•"•ORGANS

WHITNEY'S, r\Rr_ ANS3 East Third Street. WJ-i.VTjCI.IIO

PIAIN to rent at $3, $4, $.">and $8
PT ATVHQ PER MONTH.
J. A CliiV-/KJ Bent applied on purchas#

X 1AilOS Whitney's Music Stort,

PIANOS "to"
Mr. wasey will show you all 11/ II"TOJ pi
HBWBOSGf

-
BALLADS,MUSIC

Late and Pleasing
0 MUSIC. MUSICPIANO MUSIC, itiUOH_/

AT WHITNEY'S MIFQTP
97 EAST THIRD STREET. IVIUOAW

IAN SI9O buysbeautiful uprightpiano;
easy payments ifdesired. Hartzell <_ Co.,

319 Jackson st.

WASTED TO BEST,
ASH REGISTER— Wanted torent cash

register; privilege of buyinf. P. Bur-
nand, While Bear Laice, Minn,

ROOMS— Wanted, by two gentlemen, fur-
nished rooms on St. Anthony bill, Ad-

J oiess StV^lCfcfc 2m

POPULAR WANTS.
*"'

AUCTION SALES.
E.Holloway, Auctioneer.

IANOS ANDFURNITURE at auction,
XT at my auction and commission room,
256 East Seventh st. (up.stairs), Wednesday,
July15,at 10 o'clock a, m.; the upright piano
tobe sold is a first-class instrument, and cost
new $475: the furniture consists of parlor
goods, bedroom suits, carpets of all kinds,
folding bed, a lot of bedding, four good gaso-
line stoves, cooking and coal stoves, crockery
and glassware, fancy rugs ;in fact, a very large
lot of household furniture of all kinds; do
not failto attend if you are looking for
household goods of any kind. E. Holloway,
Auctioneer, 256 East Seventh st.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES— Greater bar-
gains than ever this week in the shoe

line atmy auction and commission rooms,
356 East Seventh st. E.Holloway.

Jel-b &Srliaiicr. Auctioneers*

NOTICE— We have bought the stock of
finehats and furnishing goods of Ed-

ward 11. Funk, at 215 East Seventh st., which
wehave now inour store, 422 Wabasha st. A
list of brands: John B.Stetson's Creedmore,
Tiger and a lot of other brands of hats, ami
Earl and Wilson's collars and cuffs; Wilson
Bros.' shirts and a lot of fine neckwear, fine
underwear, hosiery, etc., etc. This stock will
be sold at less than wholesale prices. Call
and secure bargains.

A.11. Aicolav. Auctioneer.
NIVEKSIXY AY, BL'SINEES LOT

at Auction— A.11. Nicolay, Auctioneer,
wiil sell at auction Saturday morning, July
18, IS9I. at 11 o'eiock, at the Nicolay Real Es-
tate Exchange, 141 East Fifth si., between
Jackson and Robert sts., a finebusiness lot
on University ay.,between Dale and St. Al-
bans streets; terms easy; sale positive. My
Real Estate Auction Sale No. 12.790.

FOB SALE.

BLACK WALNUT bedroom suit for sale.
Apply159 West Seventh st.

BICYCLE— sale. Columbia safety bi-
cycle, in very good condition. Address

W 210, Globe. . ____
BICYCLE—Aboy's bicycle, 42-inch wheel,
XJ for sale cheap, at 16 West Fourth street.

KISSELS CARPET—Forty yards for
sale at 50 cents per yard. Room 321,

Manhattan, corner Fifth and Robert sts.

CELERY PLANTS—For sale, 2,000,000
celery plants, cheap; $1.50 per thousand,

in quantities ot 5.000 or more, for ten days.
J. T. Comstock, 1100 Mitchell St., Milwaukee,
Wis.

COUNTER AND SHELVING—For sale
cheap," fifteen-foot counter and shelv-

ing, also showcases, at 473 Broadway.

DETROIT SAFE,medium size, for sale
cheap. 147 West Third,corner Franklin.

DESK— Low, fiat top double des_. James
O'Meara. 303 Jackson st.

ELECTRIC MOTOR—For sale, C. and C.
electric motor, one-eighth horse power,

with fan. 815 Hague ay., corner Fisk st.

ENGINE—Forsale, a new upright 2-11. P.
steam engine, with link motion: cheap

for cash. C.Reed, 110 Third st., Stillwater,
Minn.

ENGINE— A two-horse stationary engine,
boiler and shafting for sale cheap.

Room 1, 34 East Third st. \u25a0

poll SALE- One of the best and finest
a. livery stocks with lease of best arranged
barn in the city: cash required, between
$5.0-: .and $0,000. Address A204, Globe.

FOX SALE OK EXCHANGE—At the
General Exhange. Commission and Stor-

age Warehouse, 515 St.Peter street: One hard-
wood foldingbed, ingood condition, one two-
seated carriage, willsell for cash— cheap
trade for phaeton. We are also agents tor
the Household Friend, which is something
new; call and see it. We have a lot of other,
household goods for sale or exchange. If
you have anything you wish to dispose of
address or call at 515 St. Peter street, and we
willgive it our immediate attention by ad-
vertising the same in the Sunday Globe and
Wednesday Dispatch.

L'UKNiTURE—For sale, furniture and
A. household goods complete for house-
keeping; would be suitable for small family.
483 Como ay.

FURNITURE—For sale, elegant furniture
of eleven-room brick house, centrally

located; modern conveniences; five rooms
rented to steady tenants, more than raying
rent; will sell everything complete and give
possession at once; this is no ordiuary offer;
must be seen to be appreciated. Apply at
309V-2 Room 2, Jackson.

JCE BOX—For sale, ice box. butcher's
tools and pool table. Address X 203,

Globe.
'' '

OFFICE DESK—Room 16, Germania
\u25a0 BanK Buiiding.Fifthand Wabasha sts. .

ORGAN—For sale, first-class organ and
new guitar cheap. Callor address 5., 715

East Sixth st

PIANO lorsale cheap, almost new;great
bargain. Can be seen evenings only.

Mrs. O'Brien's, 513 Wabasha street.

PIANO— sale, a new upright piano,
cheap. 54 Isabel st.

POOL TABLE—Six-pocKet, almost new,
forsale for $75. Room 321, Manhattan

Building. ___•_

PUG PUPPIES— For sale, three male pug
puppies, at 430 Thomas st

PUPPIES— sale, full-blooded English
pointers. Apply193 University ay. east.

RANGE—For sale, cooking range. In good
order, for$10. Call Sunday evenings;

418 Exchange st. third flat north.
ANGE—New Peninsular range 1890, six

holes, 8-inch covers, including high
shelf, water front, Russia pipe; uses either
coal or wood; also new brass gas fixtures;
sell cheap. Inquire 685 Carroll st

SEWING MACHINES
—

A new White
and two other sewing machines, with all

attachments, for sale at your own price;
come aud see them. Room 1, 34 East Third st

STOVE AND ICE BOX—For sale, one
large- oil stove, with oven, $5; one ice

box. $3. No. 576 Mississippi st. .
TOMATISCOPE— perfect order; half

price. 815 Hague ay.

ELL MACHINE—For sale or trade,
one tubular well machine, mounted on

trucks. Inquire W.J. Haas, 125 South Wa-
basha.

TO EXCHANGE.
OOD UNINCUMBERED LOTS to ex-

change forhorse, or horse and buggy.
Address F.E., Globe.

HOUSE ANDLOT to exchange for va-
cant lot or merchandise. Call at 109

East Seventh.
WANT TO TRADE equity in my house

JL and lot for team of draft horses. Address
U210,"Globe.
TVTICE-LYING LOT—On the West side
11 (unincumbered) to exchange forpiano.
Address C. X.,Globe.

SNAP— Eight-room house and fifty-foot
lot, worth $3,500. mortgage $1350; clear

lot worth $1,000 takes equity. Address S 208,
Globe. ;

TO EXCHANGE—Improved city prop
ertyfor improved farm. Address Z 210,

Globe.

TOEXCHANGE—Equity in one or two
cheap lots for furniture and household

goods. Address W 202. Globe.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE farm of 92
acres as part payment for house and

lot between the two cities, balance monthly.
F.A.Upham, 109 East Seventh. '

WANTED—Houses and lots to exchange
forunimproved city property or farms.

Call ou Kost & Crescy, corner Third and
Robert sts.

IVIISCEEEAI-EOUS.

FINE FANS, lace and dolls repaired at
314 Market. ;

LADIES, call at 521 Wabasha st. for the
famous Blush of Roses and Luxuryfor

the Complexion.

LADIES—Don't sell your hair; have it
made into wigat Franklin's, 318 Waba-

sha st. >

LADIES— sell your hair, but take
it to the Franklin Wig Manufactory

and have itmanufactured iuto a wig. 313
Wabasha st; oldGrand block.

AGNETIC HEALER— Electric and
vapor baths. A.F.Baguell, 159 West

Seventh. ;

MME. MAKCOTTE—Hairdressing, hair
shampooing, Turkish, Russian and

shampoo baths exclusively for ladies. Da-
kota Flats, 366 6eiby ay.; open every day;
plainbaths, 35 cents.

NOTICE— formal opening of the "H.
W." Tennis club willoccur July15;

Brooke's orchestra in attendance.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL, SCHOOL OF
Midwifery— H.Stenzel.29B Martin st

RUPTURE CtTKED without knife, pain,
inconvenience or detention frombus-

iness; special attention to deformity; exam-
lnationfree. 306 Manhattan gilding.

UPERFLUOL'S HAIR AND MOLES
permanently removed by electricity:

gentle, reliable work. Miss Hollister, 7,778
Syndicate block, Minneapolis, fifthfloor,

THOSE having a pension claim now
pending can have it completed ana

placed among the complete files by applying
toc. E. Butcher, Boom l, 903 Jackson st, St

\u25a0fv-m'

_
_.

_ '-H-Xi .
im'amam, it fC:

POPULAR WANTS
BUSINESS I'llA_.?E».

Wicker Bros.' List*
110i,'2 East Fourth Street

FOX SAKE Saloon; best location in the
city: all stock and license; no bonus

wanted.

IF YOU WANTa bargain ina house and
lot, come and see us. .

HOUSES and lots to exchange for farm
lands ;also farm lands to exchange for

.houses.

LARGE double brick store to rent, to
good parties; this is one of the best lo-

cations in tlie city.
UKEXCHANGE LIST is the best in

the city,and it willcost you nothing to
look it over.

HOUSES A_.l>CARKIACE.

AGOOD, WELL-BRED PONY forsale
cheap. Call at 4.17 Dayton.

EXPRESS TRUCKaud harness forsale
cheap. 147 West Third,comer Franklin.

FINE young pacing mare for sale cheap;
good trade for workinghorse ;call after

5 p.m. » 399 Fuller st.

FOX SALE— lot of second- hand buggies
with and without tops, at very low fig-

ures; also a line new Columbus phaeton and
sidebar buggy at actual cost. Twin City
Carriage Works, 166-168 University ay., St.
Paul, Minn.

OK SALE CHEAP—One span bay
horses; weight,2,300: one combination

express wagon and excursion bus, in good
order. Can be seen Monday at barn, rear of
151East Ninth st.

L'OI! SALE
—

Sorrel horse, ten years, six-
A- teen hands, weight 1,100; also darK
brown pony, weight900, splendid rider and
driver; harnesses, saddles, surrey;
call evenings at 478 Hollyay., or office hours
at Room 10, Globe Building.

FORSALE— An extension top carriage;
price, SUP. 760 Laurel ay.

FOX SALE—The lease ofmylivery stabl e
20 and 22 West Fourth st. K. P." Cullen.

DOKSALE—Agood working horse, har-
i- ness. aud good truck witha new pair of
sleighs; the' party buying can also secure a
good position with wholesale house for him-
self and team; must be sold; lam going to
the farm at once. Call at 157 Valleyst.

FOX SALE—Good horse and buggy, or
willexchange for first-class bicycle. In-

quire 480 Wabasha st.

OK SALE— cheao; small saddle and
buggy mare; four gaits; must sell. Room

7, Germania Bank Building,

POX SALE—a two-seated -carriage. 257
A Selby ay.

FOX SALE— Sift buys good family horse;
ifyou want toDuy," see him. Inquire414

Robert st.

FOX SALE-Two horses, age five and six;
one heavy; this is a bargain. Call Sun-

day, 516 Mississippi.

FOX SALE— Aorse and buggy; horse very
fast; will sell very cheap. 335 East

Tenth st.
'

FOR SALE CHEAP— A dark roan horse
fiveyears old; weighs 1,150; very gentle

and a good driver. Apply at 572 Carroll
street' :
IVEW CANOPY-TOP SURREY forsale*

cheap at 314 Rice st.
-

ICE family-horse and phaeton for sale.
1> 0 East Tenth st.

TEAMof working horses, or will sell sin-
gle; age four years past; weight, 2,800;

apply after 5 p.m., 3!il) Fuller st.
rpilE stallion "Stratford." 2:20, owned by
i- Dr. R. Price, has returned to the city
and willstand at the stable of his owner for
the remainder of this season, which ends
July31, 18111.

WAGON—Agood two-seat, suitable for
lightdelivery, for sale. Inquire at 225

Rondo street.

WANTED—A good, reliable horse dur-
ing the next three months, for fam-

ilyuse: will give best of care and pay reason-
able hire. Address X.. 523 Carroll st.

WANTED-Driving horse as first payment
on cheap lot. Address II204, Globe.

ANTED—To buy twenty head of heavy-
marcs on July 13, at 104 Indiana ay.,

West St. Paul.

PE«SO_.AI.S.

ATTENTION!Good news to all. Arrival extraordi-
nary of Mrs. Dr. Dale, spirit medium aud
trance clairvoyant: born with a double veil
and wonderful gift of second sight; while
entranced willreveal every hidden mysteiy
oflife;understands the science of the*"Per-
sian and Hindoo magic," or ancient charm
working, and prepares Egyptian talismans,
which will overcome your enemies, remove
family troubles, restore lost affections, make
marriage with the one you love—no failure;
removes evil influences, bad habits; cures
witchery, fits, rheumatism, opium and
morphine habits, drunkenness, female
complaints and all longstanding and
mysterious diseases; will give correct
information on law suits, sickness,
deaths, divorces, absent friends; everything;
never-failing advice to young men on mar-
riage and how to choose a wife forhappiness,
and what business is best adapted for speedy
riches; stock speculation a specialty ;

-
recov-

ers lost, stolen or buried property; locates
treasures and minerals; also gives indis-
pensable advice to young ladies on love,court-
ship and marriage, if your lover is true or
false; all who are in trouble, whose fond
hopes have been blasted, who have been de-
ceived and disappointed through false pre-
dictions of others, before giving up to de-
spair, are invited to call and become con-
vinced of the true statements of the above
without delay. All professions have their
frauds and humbugs, and that ofclairvoyance
and mediumship is no exception. Infact, it
has been and is used in many instances as
a cloak for other and less reputable
business, and strangers are often at
a loss to know where they may venture.
Those who are in doubt are respectfully in-
formed that a call onMrs. Dr.Dale willsatis-
fy the most scrupulous. Ladies may visither
without the least fear of unpleasant sur-
roundings, and gentlemen will not lose their
self-respect by paving her acall. Special
Notice— Dr. Dale manufactures the
"OriginalMagicBelO" Guaranteed tobring
health, love, justice, protection, wealth,
friendship and success. Business private and
confidential: satisfaction guaranteed. N.B.—

Letters with stamps'answered; cut this out,
as it willnot appear every day. P. S.—Send
for circular for fulldescription of tho differ-
ent charms for uniting the separated, caus-
ing speedy marriages, etc., good luck, etc.
Office hours, 9a.m.t08 p. m. Residence. 450
Minnesota st., near Eighth, St. Paul, Minn.

TTENTION,LADIES MaiI2c stamp
for sealed instructions for enlarging

your bust five inches, using "Emma" bust
developer; guaranteed; 24-page illustrated
catalogue mailed forCc: "Emma" Toilet Ba-
zaar. 224 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

ALL ON MADAM- MOSS, the cele-
brated clairvoyant aud magnetic healer.

376 Market st, near Sixth.
ME. D. OROASE— The most reliable

clairvoyant, healer and phrenologist a
fullhistory of lite given by the planets. Call
at 222 East Seventh, Room 4.

RS. M.A.TUSSEI, 223 East Eighth st.
Magnetic and massage treatment for

nervous diseases, paralytic and rheumatism;
also clairvoyant. Hours, 9a.m. to 9 p.- m.

EW YORK TOOTH CROWN COM
pany— extracted free; fillinghalf

price: best teeth, $5 set; teeth filled and ex-
tracted without pain by new method. 180
East Seventh st

RUPTURE ANDDEFORMITY-Special
treatment. 306 Manhattan building,12

to 2—4 to 5:30.

LOST Al¥l> FOUJfP.

BICYCLE LOST—Lost, a Eureka Safety
wheel, noar Selby ay. Finder will re-

turn to 295 Selby ay.and receive reward.
RACELET LOST-In Golden Rule or

there and Wabasha, a gold beadbetweeu there and Wabasha, a gold bead
bracelet; liberal reward. C. B.P., 353 Good-
rich ay.

COLT—Strayed, sorrel colt, 3 years old,
white fa.-c, little white on hind legs,

weighs 1,000 pounds, blemish on left eye;
suitable reward for his return to 376 Hall aye.

OG LOST—Large Newfoundland dog;
reward for any Information of his

whereabouts. 287 St. Albans st.

DO 3 LOST—Lost July 5, on White Bear
road, black shepherd dog; weighs fif-

ty-six pounds; white breast, brown spots
oVer eyes, tawny legs, hair short; answers to
the name ofNemo; finder please return to
William Rodger & Co., 357 Rosabel, or 243
University avenue, and receive liberal re-
ward. .
LACE FINlost— electric line be

tween the cities, ladies' gold lace pin.
Finder willplease leave at office ofR. G.Dun
<_ Co., St.Paul orMinneapolis, ana be suita-blyrewarded.

~

ULE LOST— Friday,a small mule;
weight about COO pounds; suitable re-

ward ifreturned to Tremont house, corner
Eighthand Robert

PONY LOST—Abrown ponymare strayed
Friday night, withhalf of" right ear cut

off; had harness on when lost Finder re-
turn to 1173 Edgarton st,and receive re-
ward. -.
SATCHEL AND CARD CASE LOST—

On July7, a satchel aud card :case with
name Mrs. J.B. How. please return to the
Globe Qffi.9 or 15. Virginia...".

'
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POPULAR WANTS-
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Abbott A. l.orjjeloH*_ Bargains
32 Chamber of Commerce.

COn/1- FIXTURES, MATERIALand
ts>o*J*J good willof tinedressmaking par-
lors: no bonus; fine opening! -'

Q.";AA BUYS cigar, confectionery and
k?U\J \y milk depot; long established;
rent only $25. withfour good living rooms;
will trade for lot. ; J

AIRYisTsi:VKss-Good one; central;(
small amount buys it. I

S*_) ("innBUYSbest job printing office!.Oa\J\J incity; five presses, cutters,
motor, etc., etc: good real estate in St. Paul
or Chicago in exchange.

'
INVESTIGATE!

—
Good seven-roomed !

house, inside Western, on Charles st i
(south-facing i. for$3,300; only51,303 cash. I.

Ql 7(}(\—EAST SEVENTH
—

Estab-j
<?llI\)VJ lished business, netting over.
$203 monthly profits; investigate Monday. >j
tO^()BUYS line cigar store in heart o_ j
fIJA.tJ\J city clean trade and about $100'
per month profits. \u25a0]
•)/V-KOOMED FURNISHED FLAT in'
r-ma*J heart of city; clearing s2oo monthly;',
owner leaving city,"hence this bargain ! j

QL??;/)— BOAKDINO HOUSE of thir-
*X?\JU*J teen rooms, near capitol; wellfurnished; every room full; fifteen boarders. |

LAUNDRY—5500 buys it, and itis a well-j
paying concern: see it early. \

2 HOTELS, within three blocks of union i
depot; one of fifty rooms and one with

100 beds: both are good" and paying \
O YOU WISH TOSELL your business

reasonable? List withus! Do you wish;
to buy abusiness? Then see us sure": Abbott'
ADorgeloh, 32 Chamber of Commerce. i

Self*!. Atlyn's Business _.:st. J
Room 321, Manhattan. Fifthand Robert sts.;
Q«),£U \ BUYS the furniture complete ina1
*~?A*4j\J twelve-room boarding house, cen-
tral location, fullof boarders; must be soldi
at once. Self & Allyn. j
C^AfY-PACKAGE DELIVERY busi-j
tpUVJKJ ,ness inMinneapolis; four horses,]
three wagons, clearing SIOJ per mouth. Self'
A-Allyn. |
Ql AH—DAM»v little cigar and coufec-j
*lpm.O\J tiouery store, with three living
rooms; rent only $13 per month. Self 6.
Allyn. I
CO /WW\— of general mercnan-
Xj*Ja.\J\J\-l disc in good, live town; will;
sell or trade for clear property. i

CO (U\n-RESTAURANT in Duluth">1?4-,\J\J\J Minn.; clearing $500 per
month above allexpenses. Self &Allyn. i

CO r\()(\—BUTCHER SHOP doing _
*^r<t><itJ\J\J business of $3,500 per month.
Self &Allyn. i

$•} F\(\(\ BUYS one of the best located'
*I?^^'-J\J\J saioons.in the city. Self &
Allyn. |

Ql (\l\f\—DRUG STOKE in liveMin-
«s>±^VJL'U nesota town, Self & Allyn. I

mt

UiE HAVE a cash buyer for grocery,'
hardware, dry goods, millinery,boo*

and shoe or clothing store stocks; also all'
kinds of second-hand house furnishings.
Self &Allyn. J
QOACi CASH BUYS a neat little corner
*X?/<.O*Jrestaurant. Self &Allyn,Room 321,!
Manhattan, corner of Fifthand Robert sts. i

Melieim.y &Church, «

913 New York Life. _'
LITTLE RESTAURANT, feeding 300

daily, 5?25; easily worth JSOO. \u25a0

SPLENDID HORSE, BUGGY AND
harness, $100. . ' ;i

BOARDING HOUSES, saloons, milk
routes, grocery and feed stores, cigar,

• and confectionery stores (living rooms),
S10) up. •

fIOHEAND SEE our mamoth list of
v bargains, and what small amount will
suffice to place you inan easy way to make :
money; bring along your trades. 913 New.
York Life. \u25a0 _l
Miscellaneous Itiisiucss liiuiic-cs

FINE ROOM, all fitted complete, for
barber shop, with baths, steam-heating,

apparatus, gas, tile floors, all latest improve.;
meats; best location for two or three-chair (
shop in city;special inducements to right
party; an opportunity seldom offered. Ad»;
dress or call at High School Drug Store, Mm*
neapolis. .!

ONFECTIONERY, icecream and cigar",
store for sale at a bargain ;shoe shop in

connection ;this is a snap ;look it up. Z. W.
Lindborg, St. AnthonyPark. Minn. .i

RUG STOKE IOK SALE—Only on.
in town of 1,500; good trade; $3,000;:

easy terms. Chas. Robinson, Western av.,|
Minneapolis.

'
> I\u25a0\u25a0

KillBUSINESS forsale; stock about
81,000: onlyone in good country townjj

can be bought on easy terms by registered?
pharmacist. A young "man wanting to get a
good start inbusiness, with very small cap- 1
ital, can findit by applying to Charles Daw-
son, Noyes Bros. &Cutler. -' ___-';

ENERGETIC MAN, speaking German
and Scandinavian, as partner in land

business: small capital required: will bear
investigation. Address V 201, Globe. I

ELEGANT BOARDING HOUSE, full
of paying boarders and centrally lo-

cated, for sale. Call at or address 117 East
Fourth st.

FIRST-CLASS NEWS ANDSTATION-
ery, confectionery and cigar store for

sale. S7OO. Address L206. Globe. ;

FOX SALE—One of the best and finest
livery stocks withlease ofbest arranged

barn in "the city; cash required, between
$5,000 and 3J.000. Address A204, Globe.
\u25a0COX SALE— Shoe store, for cash only;
A. about $1,000 required; splendid location, |
low rent, doing good business; a bargain for
any one. Address E210, Globe.

'
FOX SALE— candy store and laun-

dry for sale cheap. 37S Rosabel street.
'

FOX SALE—Confectionery with home-
made bakery and diningroom attached, !

filledwith good boarders; bed rooms onsec-
ond floor: willsell cheap,as wish to leave tho
city. Address 8., Globe. '•

FOX SALE—Tho best retail millinery
store in St. Paul, on liberal terms. Ad-

dress L 208, Globe office.
'

FOR SALE at a great bargain, one of the
best-paying saloons in the city; must ba

josd at once! Apply to Kosenfield Bros, fli
Co.. 200 Washington ay. north, Minneapolis

IWOULD LIKE to correspond with a
party who has from SSOO to $1,000 that'

they would invest withme ina scheme where
we"can make several times that amount
within the next sixmonths. Adddress L201,
Glebe. _
IF YOUare lookingfor a good business in-

vestment, before going elsewhere call on
the Mercantile Bond &Reference Associa-
tion (incorporated), Endicott Building.St
Paul :Guaranty Loan, Minneapolis, Minn. '

IyfEVV HAND LAUNDRY with new
llFrank Adams polisher, at St.Paul Park;
party leaving city. St. Paul Park Laundry.

PARTY WITH8100 can buyan estab- ",
lished business, netting $1,500 per year;

investigate at once. (505 First avenue south, !.
Minneapolis.

PARTNER WANTED in a good-paying
business ;one who has 8500 to 8600 cash;

must be a good salesman. Address E. W. F.,
Globe.

TO GO OUT ofbusiness, Ioffer myenure
new stock of dry goods, notions and

ladies' and gents' furnishing goods, together
withshelving, counters and showcases, for
cash; a good chance forany one to continue
the business. S. Ronsheim. corner South
Wabasha st. and Fairfield ay. ;

rpoBUTCHERS— good stand for rent
J- with fixtures, ice-chest and smoke*

houses, ready for a start, corner Payne and
Reaney. Williams; apply up stairs.

HE MERCANTILE BOND & HEF«THE .MERCANTILE BOND & KEF*
erenee Association (incorporated), En«

dicott Building, St. Paul, Guaranty Loan,
Minneapolis, can lind you a partner with
money, or a buyer for your business, if you
want "to sell;no" fee unless successful

W~ ANTED—First-class cutter and fitter. to take half interest in one of tha
oldest dressmaking parlors in the city: splen-
did opportunity to right party. Address T
206, Globe.

-
WANT TO BUY saloon business in aTgosd thrivingtown inWisconsin. Ad-
dress G. L.,Globe.

"ANTED—Man with S3OO to travel; can
make 55,000 this fall and winter; noshow, no scheme, but straight, legitimata

business; aman who has had dealings with
farmers and country merchants preferred.
Call at 513 St Peter st., Room 12, from 7 to a
p.m.Sunday and"Monday.

ANTED—Partner with $100 to invest
where can double investment in ona

week; money secured. Call or address Man-
ager. 681 Wabasha st.

\u25a0
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.TURK A.\P BAR I'IXTtKES—
\u25a0 \u25a0 a \u25a0 i\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0__\u25a0\u25a0—-—._.—_—\u25a0 .<

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SALOON
fixtures, ice boxes, mirrors, pool and

billiard tables, counters aud shelving, 'ilf
:Washingtonaye. north, Minneapolis.


